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City Council ,New Cannery v.: HiVIM "THE GOOD FOOD" ProceedingsTo Be Built ruffiiNelson' Bondsmen Released
Local Parties Preparing To En-gag- e

In Business of Pack-

ing Sardines

And The Offer Of Mr.
,

BocK Rejected.

Vim supplies a long felt want. Old people
suffering from lndlgestton find In',Vim a
food that balldi up the lost tissue, restores
both body and mind to youthful vigor.

TWO PACKAGES FOR 25 CENTS. TOWELS
KOSS, HIGGINS & CO.

to the expectation of builder and
owner The Cora is 45 feet in

length and is one of the prettiest
launches on the river. Sho is

equipped with ft 19 horsepower
Union gasoline engine and has

been built for passenger trade.
She is owned by Struck mcier &

Ilorton, of Stella, Wash., who will

run her between Oak Point, and
Stella and Maygcrs, to connect at
the latter place .with the Astoria

rain. The Cora cost her owners

about (2800. Sho developed a

speed of 10 miles an hour on her
trial yesterday. The new launch

will leave up for Stella this morn-

ing and immediately go on the
run across the Columbia.

Tho launch built by Mr. Leath-

ers for the Washington state fish

commissioner will shortly be com-

pleted. The work of building the
house is now under way. Mr,

Leathers expects to havo her

ready for service by the middle

For Everybody

A party of locol capitalist is

now preparing to organize a com-

pany for the purpow of engaging
in the btminessof packing sardinw.

The men Htippoaod to be in the
deal are very reticent, declining
to give out any of tlio details of

the enlerprwe, hut it was learned

At the reguar meeting of tbe council
lust evening an ordinance tossed
unanimously authorizing the release of

bondamcn August Danielson and Chaa,
E, Nelson on payment to the city of
13200 by the last named in full settle-

ment of the amounts due on account of

the late Auditor Henry E. Nelson, i
The city attorney was Instructed

that In case the motion for a new trial
In the damage suit of Bo k vs. City of
Astoria was denied, to appeal the case
to the supreme court. This rejects the

TI1I3 TIDES FOR MAY

yesterday that there would be six
offer of Mr. . Boek to compromise for

We have 109 dozen fine Turkish

towels, size 25x58, which we will
sell at 33 13 off just to see them

go. They are well worth the

regular price of three for $1.09.

Ton may have them at

I

Hlh Wattr, '
A. M. P.M. J-o- WHtr. ,,! P, M.'
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men in the organization, and that
the capital stock would be in th

neighltorhood of $2o,000, .

Just where the cannery will be

located cannot yet bo ascertained.

It is rejKirled that several sites

have been offered here aud else-

where on the northwest coast, and
a decision as to the location is said

to still be pending. It is thought
probable, however, that the can-

nery will be located here.

Tliero is at present but ons sar-

dine cannery on the coast that

25 eachcents
of June. This boat cost $2700.

While they last. Come
in and see them.

the sum of 12000. The circuit court
tin y allowed him 12500.50 damages, for

Injuria received by falling through a
utretft, whkh Is the verdict appealed
from, ;

"

A special committee presented the
names of Andrew Birch John. Hanson,
William 'tea ley and Parney Gallagher
as candidates for the. temporary off ice

of Inspector of new streets. By vote
the council selected Barney Gallagher
for the pcstttlon., v.;:"'': ...

Retail liquor lloenese were granted
to Henry Diase and Manson k Tyberg.
Auditor and Police Judge Olof Ander-

son was granted leave of absence from
May 20 to 27, to attend the session of
the grand lodge of Odd Fellow In

Portland,
The- - petition of the Astoria Commer-

cial club to be aUowed to construct an
overhead passage

' aoas Eleventh
street connecting the club rooms with
the old A. F. C. gymnasium, was

granted.1'

By Invitation A. Scherneckau address
ed the councU In behalf of the G. A.

The steamer Volga has been on

the ways at Leathers' yards for

the post few weeks receiving a

thorough overhauling. Repairs
to her have been completed and
sho will resume her work as

a cannery tender as soon as the

painters finish their work. The

fce.'A... DUNBAR CO.puts up
v

a first-clas-s quality of

When Four of Your Friends fish. This caunery is located at
San Pedro, and the demand for

its product is far in excess of the
Astoria Iron works has also done

considerable repair work on theGo to St. Louis to the
steamer. 'supply. The local concrn will

aimjto pack "only the very hiho-- l DeliGaeiesfortheTaWeR. asking that a block sufficient forTHIS VISITORS WON.grade of fish, and the intending
stockholders look for a ready mar 24 graves be set aside In the city cemWORLDS FAIR etery for the use of the Grand Army.At A. F. C. park on Sunday after

The petition was! referred to the comnoon the Cathlamet baseball team deket.

At San Pedro the cannery com mittee on public property, and the citytented a local aggregation by a score
attorney with Indications of favorableof I to 4, In a well-play- game. The

pany sends its boats out to sea to
Astorlan held down the visitors forThn you will say; "Why didn't I buy my clothing, hats, shirt, etc.

secure its supplies of fish, and the
action by the committee.

Repair to the bell tower at No.":

engine house were authorised.
The audlUng committee reported ad

eight Innings, the score then being 4.

At the crttlcaLatage, however, the losame method will be employed

The equal of our asortment of new and delicate edibles for the

table cannot be equalled elsewhere. Jellies and Preserves In

Glass, Lang' Fruit Catsup, S'methlug ne. Norwegian Kaucke

Bread, Fancy Cookie and Cakes, Paradise Soda Cracker Biscuits,

PUot Bread, etc. ,

at Wbto't. and get a chance to go V cals went up In the air, and In the lost
here. Sardines are to be had versely on the quarterly report of theInning the vhdtors batted out two runs.

nearly the entire year outsido theHod you not btttr think of It NOW f Wine baa tha largest and city treasurer, stating that it does not

comply wHh the provisions of the law
The game was Interesting throughout
and a large crowd saw K. Considerable

river, whilo the runs in the river
reznrdlna- - porper exhibit of certain
trnsactlons. and. calls for outatandnst only for a few weeks at a time,flnt assortment of mon'i and boy goods.
In ir warrants when the general fundt is the intention of the 'Astoria

money changed hands on the result.
Nace Q mat. of the locals, made the

longest hit of the day. He sent a
scorcher In the direction, of third base,
but after be had made the ctrtult and
landed on the home plate the umpire

Wis baa ont prle for aU. contains as much as 11600, or any spec
tal fundtlOO.company to install colu-storHg- e FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria - - Ore"." The committee on way and meansacilities, so that advantage can beI

Wise trtata all of bit customers RIOHT. called It a foul. "' .taken of heavy runs. . reported adversely on the petition of

the Astorlan Publishing company to

have the advertising contract for the

city printing with the Dally News an
It was learned yesterday that

Wis glvea you a chanco with every HO al. QHMiU LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS.
the company would be incorpor-

ated within a week or ten days,
nulled.

The grand encampment of Odd Fel Resolutions were adopted creating asBay your amall sale check until you have 110 wortb together. IRON BEDS SOUND HARD
lows and the Rebekah assembly meet sessment districts and directing thewhen details of the scope of the

the undertaking will doubtless be board of gaaesstors to act accordinglyin annual convention In Plrtland to-

day. There Is no Odd Fellow encampIt paya to trad with
In making assessments for the Improve-

ment of the following streets: Fifth
But they are the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest JQ fZ(
bedsteads you can use. We now sell them a low as .... ijp Vrmade public. ' ment here, but the local lodge will be

represented at the grand lodge which street, to cost 11415; Seventeenth
street. I20SI.4I; Fourteenth street, 1688;

ACTIVITY AT SHIPYARDS.

commences Its session weanesraay
morning. The delegates to the Re-

bekah aajeinbly from this city are Mlas

Clara Munson and Mlaa Adele Hanson,

Fourth street, 95; Cedar street,
$6,100; Seventh street, $1650; Fifteenth We have a suprlus of our spring Carpet, Linoleum and

Mattings. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which all can afford.
Best qualities and styles. Buy quickly.

HERMAN WISE
(56a Reliable Clothier and Hatter

direct. 1872: Bond street, 1275; Jerome
while the delegates to the grand lodgeSeveral New ShiDS Are Under avenue. 1615; Fifty-fir- st street, 11850,

are James W. Welch, John Hahn and and the Eleventh street sewer, costing
Way At Leathers' Shop. Olof Anderson. The delegates to ne

$450.
convention will participate n Thurs Ordinances for the building of a sew

day's parade In honor of President H. H. ZAPF - ThelHousefuraisher
630-433- 4 COMMERCIAL STREET

er on Eighteenth street and the Im-

provement of a portion of EleventhR. M. Leathers' shipyard pre Rooaevelt, who will be In Portland on

that day. , street passed the third readllng, and asents a scone of activity, and 11
communication was received from Dr

men are steadily employed there
W. C. Logan stating that owing to the

opposition to the plan of fillingin the construction of boats. At the

present time Mr. Leathers is build Eleventh street with earth from hlHs, The Best Restaurant fI The;,.;!
SAWMILL FOR WARRENTON.

A resdent of Warrenton who was n

Astoria yesterday stated that the first

meeting of the cmpany recently Incor-

porated to build a sawmill at Warren

he would not press the matter fur
BIX ing the new customs houso launch, ther.

' vTha "wellest shop In tha city,
artist at the Pala: baths. the contract for which was recently In the matter of delinquent aaaegS'

mi t 1 i ments for Grand avenue Improvement
awarded, ine seei was set upNew stock of fancy goods Just trrlv

It was decided that they must be col
ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and see last Friday and rapid progress is

lected, remitting only the 10 per cent

ton had been held on Frday. . The

opinion was expressed that the saw-

mill wmld be built and that It would

be In running order within four months.

D, K. Warren Is one of the incorporat.

the latest novelties from Japan.

Rerular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everythlnj the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

penalty.

I Palace

j Cajeg
being mode by the workmen

Superintendent of Streets F. J. Rear
The contract calls for completionTou will always And the best IScMot M At lloflr ."

Mod it l'ouitaln
'

.'

ney reported a number of streets which
ora of the company. The mill If built

meal In (he city at the Rising Bun res
won hadlv In need of rebuilding, andof the boat by August 11, on

will have the effect of building up the
taurant, No. Ill Commercial street.

recommended the use of crushed stone
which date she is supposod to go west side town. 4X)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)4)D4)4)4)4)4)4444)44444444044444444)City Attorney Smith performed the
into sorvice. She will cost $ 10, same function In behalf of numerPure and wholesome Ice cream, 16 c

a pint. Delicious Ice mam soda and HOW'S TOUR APPETITE?
obo. .' ous sidewalks In need of repairs.for Wyoming confectionery at Tang's candy store.Band In your orders

coal. 8. KImor A Co, A steamer for tho Hume niil

will be started soon. The boat isMrs. Edward Hotntse, S73 Franklin
avenuo, wishes muslo pupils. Beginners
only accepted. Special attention to to be 77 feet in length and herDlxlo Queen, In I6-0- 1.

P. A. Trulllnger.

U P HO LST BRING
.kxkukmo.-mMJ-'-!-'- rw

Bring Tour Orders to the

FURNITURE EMPORIUM

Fishermen:
palls, 40 centi,

Take It to the foke Point Oyster HousO

on Eleventh street tot good treatment.

If you are not satisfied tfiere you are
a goner. The famous Toke Point Oys-

ters in all styles. Broiled steaks. Best
coffee. Short orders. Private rooms.

Oyster suppers for parties a specialty.

The following bills were allowed:

Central Meat market, $1.

Mrs. Scheels. 115.50.
Olof Peterson, $5.50.
Astoria Wood yard, $5.25.

J. P. Ltnehart, $2.

Clatsop Mill company. $6.25.

Astoria Box company, $54.60

Piael & Cook. $82.76.

Angering and time. ull will be built by Mr. Leathers- -

The engines will be mauufact

ured by the Astoria Iron worksEstablished 1876.Established 1876.
The steamer Willi cost $12,000 Everything for tho Ilouse.
and' will be built for speed and New Store at 504-50- 6 Bond Street

power.
' ,:A :lr

NOW THAT

HOUSE CLEANING

NdlCET-r- A. H. S. ALUMNI

A meeUng of the Astoria high school
alumni for the transacUon of Import-

ant business will be held at M. Mc
Lean's residence Wednesday evening at
7:80 sharp. Geo. W. Barker.

TIME The new steamer uora, a pro
duct of Leathers' shop, was tried Adams $ Henning'senout yesterday. She fully came m

Holmes & Selbert, $14.

Scholfleld & Haucke, $1.25.

Eagle Drug company. $1.05.

Jena H. Hanson, $1.10.
'

A. Asp, $4.25.

I). Rierson, $15.

Fisher Bros. $11.46.
Sherman Transfer company, $9.

Foard & Stokes' company. $1.35.

Uppertown Transfer company, $9.75.

Astoria Electric company, $15.75,

A.'V. Allen, $22.13.

J. D. Robinson, $20.70.
Astoria Box company, $11.92.

.A. M. Smith. $3.26.
Astorlan Publishing company, $1.40.'

H. J. Wherity, $5.
"

Astoria Daily News, $113.42.

O. A. May, $1.75.
Clara Simpson, $4.30.
Charles Gibbons, $2.05. ;;

C. W. Holmes, $441.

The last Item is for a team of horses
for Are company No. I.

H OTP B JU PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREaON

Is at its height we desire to call your
attention to our line of

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTINGS

AND LINOLEUMS.

WE CAN SURELY PLEASE YOUi

GIVE US A TRIAL.

S

S0R8SIS
. "shoes
Are made by a process of manufacture en-

tirely its own. They wear better, hold theft-shap-

and look well all the time. It is a
Sorosis claim that, " Once a Wearer, Always
a Wearer."
Made In every style, for every occasion,
and every season. An one price, $3.50.
Bona SraciAi. Hkd-ma- d styles took Custom DtrATMiwT,fc.oo,

- AMD UPWD.
If your denier doe. not keep them, send (or

blank and copy of our new Novelette, containing a iplendid love .lory.
"The 8hrpue of Steele," by Julian Street, wUu.fire bcauUful
lllnitratioua, AddreM.

BOKOSIB 8HOB CO., Nw Vosji, Boston, oa Lvnm, Mass.

; Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

CHARLES 1IEILB0RN 8 SON
fc

Jell-- o is prepared In the following
flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry andM903.1903.
strawberry. For sale by Johnson Bros


